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Your Trusted Partner for Success in China’s Green Market!

econet china is the only industry initiative for promoting Ger-
man Know-How for sustainability in China. Coordinated by 
German Industry and Commerce Greater China (AHK/GIC), it 
is dedicated to bridging German Green technology providers 
with the Chinese markets by providing first-hand informa-
tion, networking and marketing opportunities. 

econet china supports German SMEs in the sectors of build-
ing, energy and environment that are interested in entering 
the market, strengthening companies’ positioning and ability 
for exploring business opportunities in China. 

With more than 10 years of experience, econet china offers a 
wide range of services that can benefit your business at dif-
ferent stages. From market intelligence to general marketing 
coverage, from project leads to networking events. More tai-
lor-made activities are available to meet your specific needs 
and connect you with your targeted industry stakeholders.

Learn more about econet china at www.econet-china.com or 
contact the econet team at inquiry@econet-china.com

您在中国绿色市场值得信赖的伙伴！

作为独家在华推广德国可持续发展领域技术知识的行业
组织，德中生态商务平台(econet china)是德国商会大中华
区旗下，集资讯、人脉与市场推广为一体的专业机构，致
力于连接德国绿色技术方与中国市场的需求。

她面向在建筑、能源与环保行业的德国中小企业，提供市
场准入、企业定位和业务拓展等专业支持。

凭借超过10年在中国市场的经验，德中生态商务平台提
供各种广泛的服务内容，以满足企业在不同发展阶段的需
要，从行业资讯到总体市场推广方案，从项目信息到行业
交流活动，更多定制服务可满足您的独特需求并与目标行
业客户建立联系。

欲了解更多，请访问www.econet-china.com或联系 
inquiry@econet-china.com
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In Focus

The Path Towards Water Protection in China

中国的水资源保护之路

At the end of June 2017, the third revision of the Wa-
ter Pollution Prevention and Control Law has been 
approved by the National People’s Congress and will 
come into effect on January 1, 2018. The updated 
water pollution law reflects the increased responsibil-
ity of the Chinese government by strengthening su-
pervision. A focus has been laid on the protection of 
drinking water. According to the new law, cities with 
only a single water source are supposed to establish 
emergency and backup water resources. In addition, 
information on drinking water quality should be made 
available to the public at least once a quarter. For the 
first time, the water pollution law will include a nation-
wide river chief system. This system will place greater 
responsibility for resource protection, waterline man-
agement, pollution prevention, and control, as well as 
ecological restoration into local government leaders’ 
hands and facilitates coordination among government 
departments. Officials who achieve their goals in ad-
dressing water pollution will be rewarded. Those who 
fail to meet their responsibilities will be imposed with 
fines and reduced promotion opportunities. Already 
today 200,000 river chiefs have been appointed at 
provincial, city, county and township levels.

The newly revised law also intends stricter punish-
ments for polluters and relevant business operators. 
Fines can reach up to 1 million CNY (130,000 EUR); se-
vere violations will be punished with shutdowns and 
criminal proceedings. Furthermore, the law consists 
of standards for the use of fertilizers and pesticides 
and instructs government authorities to build further 
sewage treatment and garbage disposal facilities in ru-
ral areas. Under the new law, enterprises are encour-
aged to monitor water pollutants. Companies which 
are not willing to install monitoring equipment can 
face fines of up to 200,000 CNY (25,000 EUR).

The revision of the water pollution law could not have 
come any sooner. The situation in China is pressing, 
with two-thirds of groundwater and one-third of sur-
face water unfit for human contact, according to a 
report by the Chinese Ministry of Environmental Pro-
tection in 2015. It is estimated that 280 million people 

2017年6月底，第十二届全国人民代表大会常务委
员会第二十八次会议通过了《关于修改〈中华人民共
和国水污染防治法〉的决定》第二次修正，该决定自
2018年1月1日起施行。修订版法案需要各级政府加
强监管，承担更多负责。此次修法重点之一在于解决
饮用水保护方面的问题，新增法条其中一条规定单一
水源供水城市的人民政府应当建设应急水源或者备
用水源。县级以上地方人民政府有关部门应当至少每
季度向社会公开一次饮用水安全状况信息。同时，河
长制首次写入水污染防治法，对各级行政区分段组织
领导江河、湖泊的水资源保护、水域岸线管理、水污
染防治、水环境治理等工作进行更为详细的规定，并
加强政府部门之间的协调工作，对水污染治理达标的
政府将予以奖励，未完成规定责任任务的官员将面临
处罚并对其官职晋升带来不良影响。目前全国共设立
省、市、县、乡四级河长约20万名。

新修法案也加大了对污染者和相关企业运营方的惩
罚力度，惩罚金额最高可达100万元人民币（约13万
欧元），严重违规企业将面临关停甚至追究刑事责
任。另外，修正版法案中还针对化肥和农药制定了标
准，引导政府部门在农村地区增设污水和垃圾处理设
备。法案鼓励企业对水污染物进行检测，未按照规定
对所排放的水污染物自行监测的企业，将面临最高达
二十万元的罚款。

The revised Water Pollution Prevention and Control Law seeks to build 
new sewage treatment facilities
水污染防治法修订案鼓励修建新的污水处理设备
Source / 图片来源: ksb.com

目前中国的水污染情况非常严重，2015年环保部的
一份报告显示，1/3的地下水和2/3的地表水都对人
体健康有害，预计全中国大概有2.8亿人口在使用不
安全饮用水。中国前总理温家宝曾强调水污染再不加
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in China use drinking water from unsafe sources. For-
mer Premier, Wen Jiabao recognized the challenges 
by stating that water problems threaten “the very 
survival of the Chinese nation”. No region in China is 
unaffected, but due to intense agriculture and heavy 
industry, the North China Plain, the area surrounding 
the lower Yellow River and its tributaries, is home to 
China’s biggest water challenges. Already in 2015, the 
Chinese government improved its so-called “War on 
Pollution” by releasing the Water Pollution Prevention 
and Control Action Plan, also known as the Water Ten 
Plan. It includes ambitious goals, such as reaching 95 
percent of water treatment within cities until 2020 
and raising the percentage of safe drinking water to 
more than 93% by 2020 and over 95% by 2030.

Unregulated sewage and municipal wastewater dis-
charge are one of the major sources of water contami-
nation. Industrial pollution through illegal discharge of 
sewage and a high frequency of accidents pose a great 
threat to China’s drinking water safety and national 
water supply. For example, in 2014 in Lanzhou in the 
north-western Gansu province bottled water was sold 
out, as the city’s water supply had to be temporarily 
shut down in consequence of an oil leak causing tap 
water to exceed 20 times the national safety limit for 
benzene.

As a result of the prevailing water shortage in many 
Chinese regions, extensive groundwater development 
has taken place over the past decades. Groundwater 
plays a key role in providing drinking water to more 
than 400 cities. Two-thirds of the population relies 
on groundwater as their major water supply. Though 
groundwater is generally being considered as a safer 
water source, due to the expansive extraction not just 
depletion, but also pollution has become an alarm-
ing problem. Groundwater samples from as deep as 
180 meters have been found contaminated with ni-
trate. At the current state, the condition and integrity 
of groundwater cannot be guaranteed. Protecting 
groundwater quality is crucial in order to secure drink-
ing water supply. Even though the protection of drink-
ing water is a key focus for the new water pollution 
law, it remains to be seen if it will improve the ground-
water and drinking water situation.

Both the Water Ten Plan and the new water pollution 
law show political determination and point towards 
the right direction. Yet, they can only be as good as 
the enforcement of Chinese regulatory authorities. 
The gap between legislation and implementation 
needs to be closed in order for water protection and 

强治理将成大祸害。中国几乎所有的区域都遭受水资
源污染，但华北平原和黄河下游及支流地区由于农业
和重工业较多，是水污染最为严重的地区。为落实“
坚决向污染宣战”，2015年中国政府颁布了水污染防
治行动计划，又称水十条，提出了若干雄心勃勃的目
标，包括到2020年城市污水处理率达到95%左右，到
2020年城市集中式饮用水水源水质达到或优于Ⅲ类
比例总体高于93%，2030年城市集中式饮用水水源
水质达到或优于Ⅲ类比例总体为95%左右。

中国水资源的主要污染源为未处理的工业和城市污
水。工业污水的非法排放及其引起的事故对饮用水
和供水安全带来严重威胁，例如，2014年甘肃省兰州
市出现重大自来水污染事件，原油泄露造成苯含量超
标20倍，城市紧急停止供水，瓶装饮用水短时售罄。

中国许多地区都面临水资源短缺的问题，因此过去几
十年间，地下水被广泛开发，在超过400个城市是饮
用水的主要来源，供应全国2/3的人口。尽管地下水一
直以来被认为是安全水源，但由于开度强度增加，地
下水资源损耗和污染的问题日趋严峻。深度180米的
地下水采样发现被硝酸盐污染。目前，地下水的水质
状况和整体性都遭受了一定程度的破坏。地下水的保
护对饮用水安全至关重要，对饮用水的保护是修改法
案的重点之一，地下水水质提升和饮用水安全的成效
如何让我们拭目以待。

水十条和水污染防治法案修订案充分展示了政府对
于水污染治理的政治意愿和决心，但目前仅仅是中央

Water quality in five out of nine major coastal bays in China is charac-
terized as poor or very poor
9个重要海湾中，5个海湾的水质被评定为差或极差级别
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remediation to be effective. Even though the Chinese 
government shows political will through policies, laws 
and financial obligations – 4 trillion CNY (500 billion 
EUR) has been pledged to the improvement of water 
infrastructure until 2020 – so far, no significant im-
provement of the situation can be noticed in many 
regions. A 2016 report from China’s National Audit Of-
fice examined 883 water quality projects in 18 cities 
and provinces. Almost 31 percent of all projects were 
not started or completed on time, and 13 percent had 
failed to deliver the expected benefits. In addition, the 
report revealed that 269 million CNY (34 million EUR) 
was lost due to insufficient preparation or improper 
decisions from governments of several provinces. The 
disappointing performance of some regions has also 
been confirmed by inspections initiated by the State 
Council, which have taken place since 2015. Results 
showed that some provinces and regions not just 
failed to regulate pollution, but also protected pollut-
ing companies, leading to further environmental deg-
radation.

The aim of the newly revised water pollution law can-
not be reached without clear, accurate and transpar-
ent data on the scale and extent of pollution and its 
sources. Currently, incomplete and undisclosed data, 
as well as the lack of monitoring systems, is under-
stood as the biggest obstacle on the path to improve 
water quality. Only through accurate data, which diag-
nose the nature and length of the problem, effective 
control and remediation of water pollution can take 
place. In addition, water pollution data needs to be 
made available to the public in order for local govern-
ments to be held responsible. For the public participa-
tion to be strengthened, the Water Ten Plan includes 
a naming and shaming practice. Lists of the ten best 
and ten worst performing cities will be made public 
every year.

In order to secure drinking water quality, a compre-
hensive technology framework from source to tap 
needs to be established. German experience, technol-
ogies, and concepts could help implement effective 
measures. The lack of information creates a huge chal-
lenge for policymakers to map out the goals they need 
to reach if China is to meet its targets on clean water. 
While data collection and transparency has improved 
in China in recent years, major gaps, that need to be 
closed, remain. Now that China has established poli-
cies that define practices for a safer water supply and 
more efficient pollution control, better management 
and infrastructure improvements have to follow.

部门的决策，从立法到政策实施仍有一定的距离。中
国政府对水污染治理颁布了相关政策、法律，并成立
了专项资金支持，计划在2020年前投入4万亿元人民
币（约5000亿欧元），然而目前成效还不明显。中国
国家审计署2016年的一份报告对18个省市一共883
个水污染防治项目展开了调查，将近31%的项目没有
按期开（完）工，13%已完工项目因市场变化、论证不
充分等未能及时发挥效益，其中5个省由于前期准备
不充分、决策不当等造成水污染防治相关资金损失浪
费2.69亿元。2015年全国人民代表大会常务委员会
执法检查组关于检查《中华人民共和国水污染防治
法》实施情况的情况表明，某些地区的工作做得不到
位，甚至存在包庇污染企业的问题，造成更多的环境
污染。

要实现水污染防治法修订案中提出的目标，需要清
楚、准确和透明地公开关于水污染源波及范围及污
染程度方面的信息。目前，数据的不能共享和公开，
以及缺乏有效监管被认为是目前阻碍水资源治理的
最大障碍。只有通过精准的数据分析，水资源污染问
题的本质和范围才能真正揭晓，才能有效的开展防治
工作。另外，水污染数据的公开有利于地方政府开展
工作，增加公共参与度。根据水十条，国家每年会公
布最差、最好的10个城市名单和各省区市水环境状
况。

确保饮用水安全质量需要从水源到取用所有环节全
方位的技术支持。德国技术、方案和经验有助于帮助
中国实现水污染防治的目标。政府决策者对于数据信
息的缺乏会给水污染防治工作带来巨大挑战。尽管中
国在数据公开方面的工作近年来取得了一些成效，但
仍存在诸多问题。如今中国提出了更为严格的安全供
水方面的政策，基础设施建设和管理措施也要相应
的跟上步伐。

Unregulated sewage and municipal wastewater discharge are major 
sources of water contamination in China
中国水污染主要污染源为未处理的工业和城市污水
Source / 图片来源: Qi Bo, Greenpeace
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Building

China’s environmental challenges, especially air pollu-
tion and climate strains do not just force the general 
public to take protective measures, but also obligate 
investors and planners to come up with smart office 
solutions, providing a clean, thermally comfortable 
and attractive office design. In hot and humid climate 
zones, which represent a large share of China’s eco-
nomically prosperous areas, it is a challenge to meet 
the demand for comfortable and healthy indoor con-
ditions, particularly due to high thermal loads and 
moisture-related problems. 

Moreover, the necessity of dehumidification is not 
only a comfort issue, it also affects the tenants’ health. 
Various microbes such as bacteria, virus, mold, fungi, 
and mites proliferate when humidity is either too low 
or too high. Therefore, a humidity range of 30 to 50% 
RH (relative humidity) of indoor air should be achieved 
in order to avoid health issues. Furthermore, high pol-
lutant and air cleaning nowadays is omnipresent in 
many offices and family homes in China. However, the 
cleaning effect of conventional air-handling units is 
limited and the continuous recirculation of indoor air 
can be contra productive. 

Effective solutions are still missing. One air-condition-
ing system, developed by the Fraunhofer-Institute for 
Building Physics IBP, might however have a chance 
to overcome some of the current problems and con-
straints. 

The invention of the so-called Chilled Water Wall 
(CWW) was registered a few years back and has now 
been tested, validated and manufactured in Germany. 
It combines the advantages of radiant cooling systems 
with effective indoor air dehumidification in a single 
system. Both indoor spaces and individual zones are 
conditioned without users experiencing negative ef-
fects such as draught or noise. Additionally, the lim-
iting factors of conventional radiant cooling systems 
are largely avoided.

Cooling & Dehumidifying Indoor Environments using the Chilled Water Wall 
A contribution by Christoph Mitterer and Rafael Gramm, Fraunhofer Institute for Building Physics IBP

使用水幕空调对室内环境进行降温和除湿
来自弗劳恩霍夫建筑物理研究所IBP的Christoph Mitterer和Rafael Gramm的客邀文章

空气污染和气候变化是中国目前面临的重大环境问
题之首。应对日益严峻的挑战，一方面要提倡公众参
与环保措施，另一方面也对投资者和规划设计者提出
了更高的要求。他们必须拿出智能办公解决方案，提
供清洁、舒适且美观的办公室设计。中国经济发达地
区大部分位于湿热气候区，要营造健康舒适的室内环
境，尤其是解决高热负荷和湿度的问题是一个很大
的挑战。

要确保住户的舒适与健康，除湿至关重要。当湿度太
低或太高时，细菌、病毒、霉菌、真菌和螨虫等各种微
生物会增殖。只有将室内空气的湿度范围控制在30-
50%RH内（相对湿度），才能确保住户的健康。目前
为了应对重污染中国办公室和住宅中空气净化系统
无处不在。常规的空气净化器的效果非常有限，室内
空气的连续循环也会产生负作用。

对此人们尚缺乏行之有效的解决方案。弗劳恩霍夫建
筑物理研究所IBP研发的空气调节系统有望能解决当
前的一些问题和限制。

该项发明“水幕空调”目前已在德国拥有专利，并顺
利完成了测试，认证和制造。该项技术将辐射冷却系
统的优势与室内空气除湿有效地结合在一个系统中。
无论在整体空间还是个别区域，用户均不会受到来自
气流或噪音的负面影响。此外还能在很大程度避免
传统辐射冷却系统的限制。

水幕空调工作原理

在水循环系统中，水流过幕墙在其表面形成液膜。未
经冷却的水会自然蒸发并加湿室内空气。在冬季，这
将大大有助于提高干燥房间内的舒适度。在夏季，冷
水机将水冷却至10º度以下。由于水温低于室内空气的
露点温度，水蒸气凝结在水墙表面，室内空气和水的
温度差可以除去湿热负荷，同时通过冷凝对空气进行
除湿（除去潜热负荷）。溢出的水可以回收再利用。
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Working principle of the Chilled Water Wall

Water flows in a loop across a vertical wall component 
placed inside the room, forming a liquid film on the 
component’s surface. Without cooling, the water will 
evaporate and humidify the indoor air. In the winter 
months, this will significantly contribute to improving 
comfort in dry indoor spaces. In summer, however, a 
chiller cools the water to temperatures below 10 °C, 
and thus, below the dew point of the indoor air, caus-
ing water vapor to condense on Chilled Water Wall’s 
surface. The temperature difference between indoor 
air and water ensures efficient cooling while dehumid-
ifying the indoor air through the occurrence of con-
densation. Excess water flows off through an overrun 
and can be collected for further use.

Conventional air conditioners circulate cold and dry 
air. Though this type of air-based air conditioning is 
widely used, it is often criticized as being noisy and 
uncomfortable. As alternative solutions, water-based 
cooling elements or cooling techniques with thermally 
activated building components have become estab-
lished in the market. The advantage of these systems 
lies in their dual mode of action: the circulating air 
flow is cooled while a sink is created for the longwave 
radiation exchange with occupants and objects pre-
sent inside the space. All this is achieved without caus-
ing noise or uncomfortable air draughts.

The main benefit of the CWW is that it can be oper-
ated at significantly lower temperatures without any 
problems. This will not only multiply the cooling pow-
er but also allow for effective dehumidification. Due 
to the long-wave radiation exchange with the chilled 
surface of the CWW and the reduced indoor air hu-
midity, air temperatures inside the space will be per-
ceived as comfortable even if they exceed the usual 
comfort temperature by several degrees. In this way, 
the Chilled Water Wall ensures efficient air condition-
ing of buildings and saves energy, too.

In contemporary open-plan offices, there are differ-
ent ways in which the CWW contributes to enhancing 
performance and creating a healthy indoor climate. 
Besides providing air conditioning, it also removes 
pollutants from the indoor air. Since most air contami-
nants and dust particles have an affinity for water, the 
CWW also offers an effective means of filtering these 
out of the air and removing them together with the 
fluid, creating a natural air cleaning effect.
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传统空调吹出的风又冷又干。全空气空调系统虽被广
泛应用，但对其产生的噪声和不适感的批评也不绝于
耳。作为替代方案，基于建筑构件的水冷元件或技术
（如毛细管辐射空调）已在市场上占有一席之位。这
类系统的优势在于双重运作模式：通过对流冷却循环
空气，同时作为一个热汇与室内的人和物进行长波辐
射热交换。整个过程都不会产生噪音或令人不适的气
流。

水幕空调的主要优点是可以在较低的水温下顺畅运
行，这不仅加强了制冷的能力，还能有效地除湿。通
过与水幕墙的冷却表面进行长波辐射热交换，加之室
内空气湿度的降低，即使室温超过常规舒适温度区
域几度也不会令人感觉不适。因此水幕空调是一种高
效的空调系统并能节省能耗。

在开放式办公室，水幕空调有助于提高工作效率并
营造健康的室内环境。它除了有空调功能，还能净化
空气。由于大部分的空气污染物和粉尘颗粒具有亲
水性，因此水幕墙可以有效地将它们从空气中过滤出
去，并与水流一起带走，从而起到自然的空气净化效
果。

The temperature difference between indoor air and water ensures 
efficient cooling while dehumidifying the indoor air through condensa-
tion of vapor on the water film
室内空气和水的温差确保能有效制冷，同时通过水膜上的蒸汽冷凝对室内空
气除湿 
Source / 图片来源:  Fraunhofer IBP

COOL / DEHUMIDIFY HUMIDIFY

CHILLED WATER WALL

① Water inflow

② Water film

③ Wetting surface

④ Collecting basin
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Visually and aurally, the flowing stream of water has a 
soothing effect. Due to the great variety of individual 
applications there is considerable freedom of design. 
At the same time, there is clear evidence that this 
multi-functional space element enjoys a high level of 
user acceptance. In view of all this, the Chilled Water 
Wall is ideally suited for the usage in all indoor spaces 
where the occupants’ focus is on health, well-being, 
and efficiency.

The option of conditioning defined building zones is 
another benefit associated with the use of the CWW. 
It is possible to condition specific zones within a space, 
deliberately using the effect of radiant cooling. This 
option will tap considerable energy saving potentials 
for example in production facilities or entrance halls 
with high ceilings, as only those zones will be condi-
tioned where occupants are present. In buildings that 
are not equipped with air conditioning systems, a local 
climate can be created around the CWW, which users 
will perceive as refreshing during the summer heat. 

While so far, Fraunhofer IBP’s invention has been ap-
plied to the European market, the Chilled Water Wall 
appears to be a suitable solution for the application 
within Chinese warmer climate zones, too. Especially 
in hot and humid areas or those with hot summer and 
cold winter, the CWW is able to address the indoor 
air requirements, providing cooling, dehumidification 
and at the same time be a pleasant contribution to a 
contemporary building design. 

The performance of the Chilled Water Wall was recent-
ly investigated as a solution for retrofitting an office 
in a multi-story commercial building in Taipei. Within 
the office space of 750 m², altogether nine CWW-el-
ements were placed. Each element with about 4 m² 
(total area: 36 m²) cooling surface – floated with 6°C 
cold water. An energy and comfort simulation was 
performed with promising results: over 80 percent of 
the hours with an indoor temperature above the com-
fort temperature of 26 °C were eliminated while only 
in very few cases indoor air temperature above 28 °C 
was calculated. In the next step Fraunhofer IBP to-
gether with Prof. Jeffrey Lee form the National Univer-
sity of Taichung in Taiwan will perform further investi-
gations to assess the climate-specific performance in 
hot and humid climate zones, which include also the 
question of water treatment, air cleaning effects, and 
user acceptance.  

For more information regarding the Chilled Water 
Wall, please refer to the website of Fraunhofer IBP. 
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同时水流在视觉和听觉上也有舒缓的效果。加之水
幕墙也可以根据不同需求进行多样化和个性化的设
计，所以深受广大用户的认可和好评。综上所述，水
幕空调适用于各种室内空间，是所有注重身体健康、
生活质量和工作效率的用户的理想选择。

水幕空调的另一个优点是可以分区域地控制室内气
候。通过辐射冷却调节空间内特定区域的环境。这一
功能的节能潜力巨大，比如可用在生产设施或大厅
内，当特定区域有人时才启动空调。即使该建筑没有
安装空调系统，水幕空调也可以营造出局部舒适的环
境，让用户在炎炎夏日感到清爽。

迄今为止，弗劳恩霍夫建筑物理研究所的这一发明已
运用于欧洲市场，它同时也适用于中国温暖气候区。
特别是在湿热地区或冬冷夏热地区，水幕空调能够满
足室内热环境的要求，提供降温除湿功能，同时对现
代建筑设计作出了积极贡献。

 

在台北多层商业办公楼近期的改造方案中水幕空调
的优点得以证实。在750平方米的办公区内放置9个
水幕空调单元。每个单元有4平方米的冷却表面（总共
面积36平方米），水幕墙表面水温为6ºC，其节能和
舒适度的模拟测试结果令人满意：室温超过人体舒适
温度26ºC的时间减少了80%，极少情况下测出室温
高于28ºC。

弗劳恩霍夫建筑物理研究所将与台中国立大学的
Jeffrey  Lee教授合作，进一步评估水幕空调在湿热气 
候区特定气候条件下的表现，以及水处理、空气净化
效果和用户接受度方面的调查研究。

更多关于水幕空调的信息请参见弗劳恩霍夫建筑物
理研究所的网站

The Chilled Water Wall is able to address the indoor air requirements, 
providing cooling, dehumidification and at the same time be a 
pleasant contribution to a contemporary building design
水幕空调能够满足室内热环境的要求，提供降温除湿功能，同时对现代建筑
设计作出了积极贡献
Source / 图片来源:  C+P Möbelsysteme GmbH & Co. KG
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economy but also the ground for the development 
of mega-cities. Several of the world’s most populated 
cities can be found in China. But the sharp increase 
of urban population also poses significant problems 
– environmental pollution, traffic gridlocks, rising 
housing prices, loss of history and tradition and more. 
Additionally, it still remains a challenge that the popu-
lation in the less developed areas, in the countryside, 
will not be able to catch up with the population level 
of the urban economies. The approach of making the 
countryside attractive for business and living, improv-
ing the standards of villages and enabling the villagers 
to develop small business without leaving their cur-
rent surrounding is targeted towards resolving these 
problems. In this regard, the Chinese National Devel-
opment and Reform Commission launched the “Small 
towns with characteristic features” program in 2016. 
As it seems that the loss of history and tradition in the 
big cities is to be redressed in the countryside, an im-
portant point in the program is to preserve local tra-
ditions and habits, maintain the historic features and 
establish characteristic small towns.

Anshun, located in the province of Guizhou in the 
southwest of China, is one of these towns with charac-
teristic features. The karst formations create a unique 
landscape with cone-shaped mountains, rivers carved 
deep into the mountains and large underground 
caves. The uniqueness of the landscape is the basis 
for its touristic attractiveness and to preserve and re-
spect the landscape should hence be a precondition 
for any construction schemes. The main sightseeing 
spot is the Grand Waterfall, with a height of 78 m, at-
tracting millions of tourists every year. Tourism in Chi-
na is predominantly mass tourism. People approach 
defined “AAAAA-sightseeing” sights, take selfies, buy 
souvenirs and return to their buses. This constitutes 
a major problem for the tourism business. In the holi-
day periods the destinations can hardly cope with the 
masses of tourists: apart from entrance fees the latter 
do not generate any significant turnover. Outside holi-
day periods the attractions remain with just a few visi-
tors, huge empty parking lots and oversized walkways 
and infrastructure.

Huangguoshu Eco-Town 
A contribution by Stephan Jentsch, OBERMEYER

黄果树生态小镇
来自欧博迈亚的Stephan Jentsch的客邀文章

城市化不仅是中国经济增长的推动力，还是超级城市
发展的基础。中国有几个世界人口最多的城市，而城
市人口急剧增加也带来重大问题—环境污染，交通堵
塞，房价上涨，历史文化传统缺失等。此外，农村欠发
达地区的人口无法赶上城市经济人口水平的挑战仍
然存在。因此中国国家发改委于2016年推出了“特色
小镇”计划，使农村既利于经商又适合居住，提高村
镇标准，村民毋须背井离乡亦可在家乡周边地区开展
小规模商业活动，希望通过这种方式来解决城镇化带
来的问题。大城市中缺失的历史和文化传统似乎可在
农村得到了补救，因此该计划的一个重点是保留当地
的传统习惯和历史特点，建立特色小镇。

安顺位于中国西南的贵州省。喀斯特地貌赋予该地区
独具特色的景观，分布有锥形山脉，河流深入山涧，
地下有大型洞穴。景观的独特之处是旅游景点的基
石，保护和尊重景观应成为一切施工建设的前提条
件。安顺的主要景点是“黄果树大瀑布”，高77.8米，
每年吸引数百万游客前来参观。中国旅游业主要是团
体旅游。人们到达“AAAAA景区”，拍自拍，购买纪念
品，然后回到旅游巴士上，这成为旅游业的一个主要
问题。在公共假期，景区几乎不能负担如此大批量的
游客，除入场费外并不能带来较多的营业收入。而公
共假期之外的时间景区常常门可罗雀，只留下空荡荡
的大型停车场，过大的通道和基础设施，无人问津。

The unique landscape is the basis for its touristic attractiveness
景观的独特之处是旅游景点的基石
Source / 图片来源:  OBERMEYER
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To preserve the value of the natural monuments, it is 
important to clearly define areas where no construc-
tion is allowed and to monitor that rules are followed. 
Urban development can only take place in the flat 
area of the valleys. The mountains are too steep for 
construction - building on the mountains would dis-
turb the impression of the landscape significantly. At 
the same time, local residents need to be assigned 
areas where residential buildings and small-scale 
commercial functions can be set up. Therefore the 
Huangguoshu Eco-Town project was launched to initi-
ate and organize long-term urban planning strategies 
with new villages and urban functions where through 
individual tourism a true experience of the local char-
acteristics can be generated. Outdoor pursuits, sports 
and learning about local craftsmanship are some of 
the activities that should encourage the tourists to 
stay longer and develop a sustainable form of tourism. 

The Anshun villages are structured by landscape ele-
ments. Along the foot of the mountains, the houses 
were typically built above the often flooded valleys 
with the rice paddies. The main road with bays and 
small plazas formed the social and commercial spine. 
The ground floor was used to sell goods or run a 
workshop. Often a river or canal meandered through 
the lower area of the village, creating intimate pub-
lic realms. Traditional social village life tended to take 
place outside the buildings, in the streets and squares. 
Therefore the public realm was an important feature 
of the urban atmosphere and preserves these local 
features – albeit on a larger scale. Squares were paved 
with local stone and the topography was used to cre-
ate smaller zones separated by steps and ramps. Along 
the river, decks stretch across the water, inviting resi-
dents to meet and rest. On the plazas, small canals and 
beds with tall types of grass suggest the notion of the 
rice-growing village. The public green was kept simple 
with lawns and shading trees to be used for children 
and small-scale sports activities. Other open areas are 
to be shared by the communities to plant vegetables. 
Along the main road, which provides traffic access to 
the village for cars and public buses, taller buildings 
have been placed. The main road has parallel smaller 
streets to access the residential zones. In-between 
the streets are public areas restricted to slow traffic 
(pedestrians and bikes) only. Public parking is located 
at the entrances to the village, encouraging visitors to 
leave the car there and to explore the village on foot. 
The river is located in the pedestrian area and wid-
ened to become a strong landscape feature and invite 
residents to congregate and relax. Along the river are 
bridges and plazas in keeping with the local surround-

为了保护自然遗址的价值，应明确规定禁止施工的
区域，并予以监督执行。城市发展只能设置在山谷的
平坦地区；山区太陡峭，不适合建造房屋，且建筑物
会大大扰乱景观的整体印象。同时，需要给当地居民
重新分配土地，用于建设住宅及小型商用的房屋。因
此，启动黄果树生态小镇项目，旨在组织包含有新农
村和城镇功能的长期城市规划战略工作，同时通过自
由行的方式使游客能够真实地体验当地特色，户外活
动结合体育运动，了解当地民间工艺，鼓励游客逗留
更长的时间，发展可持续旅游。

安顺的村庄由多个景观元素组成，山脚下的房屋通常
建在洪线以上，下面是稻田；主路上的平台及小型广
场用于社会活动及商业活动；底层用于出售货物或作
坊；通常有一条小河或运河蜿蜒至村庄下游，形成亲
密的公共空间；传统的乡村社交活动通常在街道或
广场等室外场地进行。因此，公共区域是小镇氛围的
重要特征，并大规模地保留了当地特色。广场采用当
地的石材铺设，利用地形地貌设置小型区域，用台阶
和坡道隔离；沿河设置的甲板将吸引居民来此聚会休
憩；广场上的小运河及河床结合高植被将打造稻米之
乡的概念；公共绿地以简洁为主，铺设草坪，树木成
荫，孩子们可以在此嬉戏或进行小型体育活动；其他
开放区域可用于社区共享，种植蔬菜。汽车和公共巴
士通过一条主路进出村庄，沿路设置较高的建筑；主
路旁有一些小街巷通往住宅区，街巷之间是仅限慢行
交通（步行与自行车）通行的公共空间；公共停车场
位于村庄的入口处，以鼓励游客下车步行体验小村生
活；在步行区拓宽河流的宽度，使之成为强有力的景
观元素，吸引当地居民和游客来此聚会和放松。沿河

Huangguoshu Eco-Town project was launched to initiate and organize 
long-term urban planning strategies with new villages and urban 
functions
启动黄果树生态小镇项目，旨在组织包含有新农村和城镇功能的长期城市规
划战略工作
Source / 图片来源:  OBERMEYER
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ings. While the river realm is the area dedicated to the 
inhabitants, the other side of the main road typically 
is a pedestrianized commercial street. Here residents 
and tourists can find local style restaurants and the 
villagers can sell arts and crafts and local products. 
Business opportunities like this are quite important 
to maintain the local culture and sense of confidence. 
Most inhabitants were farmers, although in several 
villages a special craftsmanship has been developed 
- providing work and income to this day. One village 
carving wooden masks for the Chinese opera even 
sells its artwork beyond China.

The local houses were built of natural stone, a rela-
tively rare style in China. With roofs also built of stone 
tiles, the houses have a unique, solid appearance. The 
structure of the ceilings and roofs was made of wooden 
beams carved with elaborate corners and eaves. Most 
new buildings of the Huangguoshu Eco-Town shall be 
low-rise, with a maximum of six floors. This will afford 
enough floor space and minimize the visual impact on 
the mountain panorama. Roofs are sloped in one or 
two directions to underline the village character. The 
façades have strictly contemporary forms, large open 
glass areas or set-back balconies and glass walls with 
louver panels. Local materials have been maintained: 
quarry stone and wooden cladding, but also simple 
plaster surfaces are used as background elements. 

A water system was constructed to control the water 
level and maintain and improve the water quality. The 
water slowly runs down over several weirs to keep 
the same level in the village areas and then passes 
through reed belts. This biological cleaning function 
is important to maintain the water quality. During 
the dry season the water at the end of the village is 
pumped back for recycling. In the rainy season the ex-
cess water is brought to dry streams; these are low-
ered zones which will be flooded if necessary. Special 
plants in these beds are able to adjust to the chang-
ing habitat. The water stays in the dry streams until 
drained, thereby reducing the risk of flooding.

Huangguoshu will represent a milestone in the design 
of a contemporary village. It not only provides sustain-
able employment and housing solutions for the resi-
dents but also changes the view of village life in China. 
The urban design shows and enhances the great po-
tential of life in a village in the 21st century, close to 
nature and with a strong social community. As an al-
ternative to the pace of urban life, a modern village is 
attractive for local residents and possibly even to an 
urban population.

设置融合当地氛围的桥梁和广场，河岸地区是专为居
民打造的，而通常在主路的另一边会设置一条商业步
行街，在这里，游客和居民可以遍尝当地美食，村民
可以销售手工艺品和当地产品，这样的商业机会对维
护当地文化和经济信心尤为重要。大多数居民以前是
农民，现在靠手工艺产品为生，其中一个村子专门雕
刻中国戏曲用的木质面具，产品行销海外。

当地的房屋是由天然石材建造的，在中国十分罕见。
屋顶也采用石砖建造，房屋具有独特而坚固的外观。
天花板和屋顶的结构由精雕细琢的屋角和木梁制
成。黄果树生态小镇的大多数新建楼房应为低层建
筑，一般不超过六层。这样既保证了足够的建筑面
积，又最大限度地减少对山体全景的影响。屋顶向一
个或两个方向倾斜，强调村庄特色。外立面严格使用
现代表现手法，采用大型开放式玻璃区域，或设有阳
台及百叶窗玻璃幕墙，并使用当地材料，即采石场原
石加木质包层，灰泥作为“背景”元素点缀。

项目打造了一条水系统以控制水位，维护和提高水
质。水流逐渐经过多个堰，流经村庄时保持水位，然
后通过芦苇带。这种生物清洁功能对于保持水质十
分重要。在旱季，水从村庄的末端被抽回，用于循环；
在雨季，多余的水被引流至“旱溪”，低洼地区必要时
可以注满水。这些地区需种植特殊植被，可以适应多
变的干湿环境，它们在旱溪生长，直到注水流尽，这
样可以减少洪涝问题。

黄果树将成为当代村落设计的里程碑。它不仅为居民
提供了可持续的住房解决方案，而且改变了人们对中
国农村生活的看法。该城市设计方案展示并提升了二
十一世纪农村生活的巨大潜力，既亲近自然，又与社
会社区紧密相联。作为城市快节奏生活的一种替代，
现代农村生活对当地居民和城市人口同样具有吸引
力。

Low-rise buildings will minimize the visual impact on the mountain 
panorama
低层建筑会最大限度地减少对山体全景的影响
Source / 图片来源:  OBERMEYER
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Energy

Enhancing Efficiency in the Biogas Sector: Business Delegation to China

沼气行业的能效提升：德企代表团的中国商务考察行

To further support bilateral business partnerships, 
AHK Greater China Beijing, in cooperation with OAV – 
German Asia-Pacific Business Association and Baden-
Württemberg International hosted a conference on 
12 September 2017 on behalf of the German Federal 
Ministry for Economic Affairs and Energy (BMWi) 
about enhancing efficiency in the biogas sector. The 
conference was an integral part of the AHK business 
delegation’s visit to Beijing and Hebei from Septem-
ber 11 to 14. It was conducted in the framework of 
the German Energy Solutions Initiative of the BMWi, 
which especially supports German small and medium 
enterprises in establishing and expanding their busi-
ness relations in China and other promising foreign 
markets. Prior to the business trip, a comprehensive 
market study about China’s biogas sector was provid-
ed to the participating companies. 

The Sino-German Forum offered more than 120 par-
ticipants the unique opportunity to gain insights into 
latest developments and measures of the German 
biogas sector. Moreover, the conference introduced 
technologies and solutions from selected German 
enterprises, as well as possible fields of cooperation 
with companies and stakeholders in China. The partic-
ipating seven German companies illustrated a broad 
spectrum of innovative solutions from waste- and 
substrate pretreatment and biogas production tech-
nologies to process engineering and analytical services 
as well as project development. Alongside experts 
from both the Chinese and German biogas sectors, 
decision-makers, policy-makers, and investors inter-
ested in strengthening the Chinese biogas market at-
tended the one-day conference. 

The morning session was opened by a keynote speech 
of Mike Hofmann, General Manager, and hosted by 
Bernhard Felizeter, Department Head for Environ-
ment at German Industry & Commerce Beijing (AHK 
Greater China Beijing). Subsequently, Sun Liying, from 
the Chinese Ministry of Agriculture introduced the 
developments and framework of China’s biogas sec- 
tor. Furthermore, Prof. Dr. Qiao Wei, of the China Agri- 
cultural University gave a lecture on the anaerobic  
digestion of waste and wastewater in China’s livestock 

为促进中德企业交流合作，德国工商大会北京代表
处、德国亚太商业协会、巴登符腾堡州国际经济与科
技合作协会受德国联邦经济与能源部委托，于9月12
日在京举办了中德沼气技术合作专题研讨会。该活动
是德国工商大会北京及河北商务考察行的一部分，在
德国联邦经济能源部“德国能源解决方案”的项目框
架下举行。该项目主要为德国中小企业在中国等重要
海外市场中建立商务联系提供支持。在商务考察行之
前，来访德企会得到由德国工商大会北京代表处提供
的一份关于中国沼气行业的详细目标市场分析。

120余人参与了此次中德沼气技术合作专题研讨会。
会上对德国沼气行业的最新技术和政策进展进行了
概述，同时参会德国企业代表对其沼气技术和解决方
案作了介绍，并分析了与中国企业的潜在合作领域。
与会七家德企的发言涵盖了多个具有创新意义的德
国解决方案，涉及废物和基质的预处理、沼气生产、
工艺过程和分析技术以及工程项目开发等。与会人员
还包括中德两国企业及机构代表、政府决策层和投
资方等。

上午的会议由德中工商技术咨询服务有限公司北京
分公司建筑、能源与环境部总监Bernhard Felizeter 
先生主持，总经理Mike Hofmann先生作了开幕致
辞。紧接着，农业部农业生态与资源保护总站的孙丽
英女士对中国沼气行业的发展现状和政策框架进行
了介绍。另一位中方发言人，来自中国农业大学的乔

Chinese experts presented the framework of China’s biogas sector and 
the situation of municipal and agricultural waste treatment
中方专家对中国沼气行业的政策框架和城市及农村废弃物处理发展状况进
行报告
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breeding sector. After a coffee break, which was used 
for networking, Dr. Liu Xiao, from the China Urban 
Construction Design & Research Institute, provided 
insights into municipal solid waste segregation and 
municipal organic waste treatment in China, and ex-
plained the many different actors that are involved 
in this process. Despite the fact that the situation in 
cities has improved over the past years, the percent-
age of waste that is treated in the countryside is still 
comparatively low. 

Frank Hofmann, representative for the German Bio-
gas Association introduced the German biogas sec-
tor and its current developments. With 9,000 biogas 
plants, more than half of Europe’s biogas installations 
are found in Germany. Already today, the German bio-
gas sector provides 40,000 jobs and generates 9 bil-
lion EUR annually. Biogas not only provides electricity, 
heat, and fuel but additionally is storable and there-
fore demand-oriented. He concluded that biogas is 
an excellent alternative source of energy that helps 
to meet rising energy demands and also contributes 
to local energy access and security. In the subsequent 
presentation, Heinz-Peter Mang, of the German Soci-
ety for Sustainable Biogas and Bioenergy Utilisation, 
outlined the state of play of biogas in the German agri- 
cultural sector, and its sustainability trends. Hereby 
Mang highlighted do-it-yourself biogas systems and 
their advantages. 

In the afternoon session of the conference, seven 
German companies took the opportunity to present 
their technologies, solutions, and expertise to the 
audience. Firstly, Dr. Markus Piechotka, introduced 
ME-LE Biogas, which has many years of marketing 
and planning experience in equipment construc-
tion, bio-heating technology, and bioenergy technol-
ogy. Through this expertise, the company can provide 
practical, diversified solutions to solve many different 
challenges for developing and managing biogas pro-
jects internationally. Subsequently, Dieffenbacher’s 
representative, Jochen Kamm, spoke about efficient 
pretreatment and biogas production from organic 
waste. Kamm pointed out that one of China’s biggest 
challenges in this regard is the high rate of impurities. 
Through its complete recycling plant concepts, focus 
on advanced sorting technology, and biomass treat-
ment solutions, Dieffenbacher offers solutions for the 
Chinese market to establish a profitable waste treat-
ment and bioenergy production. Dr. Gerald Vollmer-
Heuer from Power Recycling Energyservice addressed 
further possibilities for increasing efficiency in biogas 
production. The company has developed the Wave-

玮教授的演讲主题为畜禽废弃物与废水的厌氧处理。
短暂茶歇之后，中国城市建设研究院有限公司的刘
晓博士对中国的城市生活垃圾分类及城市有机垃圾
处理的情况进行了报告，并对各利益相关方进行了分
析。尽管中国近年来城市垃圾处理情况有所改善，乡
村地区的垃圾处理率仍处于较低水平。

中方专家发言结束之后，来自德国沼气学会的Frank 
Hofmann先生对德国沼气行业的发展现状进行了报
告。德国沼气设备的装机量为9000台，超过全欧洲
总装机量的一半。如今，德国沼气行业可为4万人提供
工作岗位，每年获利90亿欧元。沼气不仅能提供电、
热和燃料，而且能储存，可根据用户需求调整。他得
出结论，沼气是一种很好的替代能源，有助于满足日
益增长的能源需求，也有助于当地的能源获取和能源
安全。随后，德国沼气和生物能协会的Heinz-Peter 
Mang先生对德国沼气技术在农业领域的应用以及
其可持续发展趋势进行了概述，并重点介绍了自建沼
气系统以及其优势。

下午的会议上七家德国企业代表向观众展示了他们 
的技术和产品解决方案。首先，Markus Piechotka博
士对ME-LE Biogas公司进行了介绍，该公司拥有多年 
设备建设、生物供暖科技、生物质能源科技的市场营
销和策划经验，因此他们可为国际沼气项目的开发
与管理提供可行的、多样化的解决方案，帮助解决各
种可能的问题。紧接着，Dieffenbacher公司的代表
Jochen Kamm先生谈到了有机废物的高效预处理和
沼气生产，他指出中国在此方面面临的最大挑战是杂
质含量较高。Dieffenbacher公司为中国市场提供具
有经济效益的废物处理和生物能源生产技术解决方
案，即全套循环设备技术，重点在分类技术和生物质
处理两方面。来自Power Recycling Energyservice
公司的Gerald Vollmer-Heuer博士向观众展示了提
升沼气生产效率的一种技术，他们研发出了Wave-

German experts introduced the biogas sector in Germany and its 
current developments and trends
德方专家介绍德国沼气行业的发展现状与趋势
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Box, an ultrasound-based technology to disintegrate 
complex organic structures, making them available 
for the production of biomethane. Another method 
to increase the efficiency of biogas production is labo-
ratory analysis, through which biogas operators can 
optimize their gas yield: In this regard, Dr. Michael 
Jahnz from Wessling introduced viable and ecological 
solutions resulting from a combination of laboratory 
analysis and engineering services. The importance of 
process engineering for increasing efficiency in the 
biogas sector was underlined by Dennis Rother, who 
represented the company NI-TEC Handelsgesellschaft. 
Not only can NI-TEC offer process engineering solu-
tions for biogas plants, but it can also do so for the 
sustainable removal of nutrient concentrations from 
agricultural fertilizers and fermenter residues. In ad-
dition, the company has developed a new bio-heating 
system. Ralf Thiemann, from SUMA Rührtechnik, in-
troduced the advantages of agitators and mixers, 
through which an optimal temperature distribution in 
the tank can be reached. This leads to a higher biogas 
yield and guarantees high process stability. In addi-
tion, it ensures fermentation and the distribution of 
nutrients and vitamins to the supply of micro-organ-
isms. In a final presentation, Daniel Fuge, representa-
tive of CLAAS Global Sales, illustrated agricultural en-
gineering equipment for biogas production. In Europe, 
biogas operators already draw widely from solutions 
such as self-propelled forage harvesters, tractors and 
telehandlers.

The feedback from the audience was very positive, 
and the companies’ technologies and services were 
highly welcomed. After closing remarks, the partici-
pants took additional opportunities for extended dis-
cussions and networking together with the company 
representatives, experts, as well as other participants. 

In conjunction with the business delegation trip, a se-
ries of individual business matchmakings with Chinese 
company representatives and stakeholders were or-
ganized for the seven German enterprises on Septem-
ber 13 and 14 in Beijing and other cities. 

Against the backdrop of the positive development 
perspectives of the Chinese biogas market and the 
growing demand for renewable energy solutions, the 
conference, individual business matchmakings, and 
networking opportunities further strengthened the 
awareness level of German technologies and solu-
tions for biogas and provided a useful platform for co-
operation among German and Chinese stakeholders 
in this sector in China.

Box（波箱），可利用基于超声波技术，分解复杂的
有机结构，使其用于生物甲烷的生产。Wessling公 
司的Michael Jahnz博士的报告中介绍了另一种提高 
沼气生产的实验室分析方法，可用于提高产气量，
并 扩展 到 了 其 他 实 验 室 分 析 和 工 程 服 务 相 结 合
的具有可行性和生态性的解决方案实例。NI-TEC 
Handelgesellschaft mbH的Dennis Rother先生再
次强调了提升沼气行业生产效率的重要性，这家公司
的技术不仅可以提升沼气的产气效率和产气量，而且
能可持续的减少肥料和发酵残余物中的多余有机物
和重金属物质，另外，他们还提供自主研发的生物热
能技术。SUMA Rührtechnik公司的Ralf Thiemann
先生介绍了长轴和潜水搅拌机的优势，该设备的应用
可使罐体达到最佳温度分布，以提高沼气产量，并保
证工艺的高稳定性。同时，搅拌机还能确保营养物质
和维生素的均匀分布以供应微生物的生长，使发酵过
程的顺利进行。最后，来自CLAAS Global Sales公司
的 Daniel Fuge先生阐述了农业机械产品对沼气生产
的应用。在欧洲，沼气运营商已经广泛使用CLAAS公
司的产品，如自走式青贮机、拖拉机和伸缩臂叉车。

观众对此次会议反馈良好，来访德企所展示的技术和
服务也广受欢迎。会议总结发言之后，参会观众还继
续与演讲嘉宾、专家、德企代表以及其他观众进行了
自由交流与讨论。

此次商务考察行的另一部分内容是来访德企在9月13
日和14日与多家中国的企业或机构分别进行一对一
商务洽谈会议，地点为北京及周边城市。

在中国沼气市场迅速发展、对可持续能源解决方案需
求增长的大背景下，专题研讨会、一对一商务洽谈会
议和自由交流讨论机会为德国沼气技术的推广以及中
德沼气行业利益相关方的合作提供了很好的平台。

Representatives of seven German companies joined the business 
delegation to China under the German Energy Solutions Initiative
七家德企代表参与了此次能源解决方案倡议的中国商务考察行
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South-South Cooperation (SSC) is recognized as an 
increasingly important dimension of international 
collaboration for tackling climate challenges. China 
assumed the leadership in this development with its 
growing support to other developing countries in re-
cent years and the establishment of the South-South 
Climate Cooperation Fund, to which it allocated 20 
billion CNY. China’s efforts in this regard, in line with 
the mechanisms of the Paris Agreement, open up new 
opportunities for cooperation with Germany in devel-
oping countries.

As the implementing organization of the Climate Mar-
kets Cooperation Project supported by the German 
Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Con-
servation, Building and Nuclear Safety (BMUB), Ger-
man Industry & Commerce Greater China Beijing or-
ganized a Networking Meeting on 5 September 2017, 
on the topic of China’s climate South-South Coopera-
tion and its new opportunities for Sino-German col-
laboration. At the meeting, experts informed the over 
30 participants about the framework and prospects 
of China’s SSC on climate change, its linkage with the 
Paris Agreement mechanisms and the options for en-
hanced South-North collaboration.

At the beginning of the meeting, Niels Vestergaard 
Knudsen, Assistant Country Director – Team Leader 
South-South Cooperation for the United Nations De-
velopment Programme (UNDP) in China informed the 
participants about the history and future trends of 
China’s SSC on climate change. He pointed out, that 
China overall has increasingly taken a leading position 
on the world stage and that many countries seek to 
draw from China’s experiences as a successful emerg-
ing country. China already today is the largest produc-
er of renewable energies and increasingly supports 
low-emission progress in developed and developing 
countries. The main cooperation areas for China’s SSC 
activities are agriculture, disaster management, satel-
lite monitoring, transfer and application of renewable 
energy technologies as well as the provision of elec-
trical appliances. UNDP conducted a research study 

Networking Meeting – China's Climate South-South Cooperation: 
New Opportunities for Sino-German Collaboration  

交流研讨会—中国气候变化南南合作： 中德合作新机遇

南南合作（SSC）在应对气候挑战的国际合作中成为
日益重要的一个方面。中国近年来对其他发展中国家
的支持不断增加，并设立了200亿元人民币的气候变
化南南合作基金，由此在南南合作的发展中占据了领
导地位。中国在这方面的努力符合《巴黎协定》的机
制，也为德国提供在发展中国家合作的新契机。

作为德国联邦环境、自然保护、建设和核反应堆安全
部（BMUB）支持的气候市场合作项目的执行方，德
国工商大会北京代表处于2017年9月5日组织了以中
国气候变化南南合作以及它为中德合作带来的新机
遇为主题的交流研讨会。会上，专家们向30多位参会
者介绍了中国气候变化南南合作的政策框架与前景、
与巴黎协定机制的联系以及加强南北合作的可选方
案。

会议开始，联合国开发计划署（UNDP）驻华代表
处 的 助 理 国 别 主任、南 南 合 作 团 队 负 责 人Nie l s 
Vestergaard Knudsen向参会者介绍了中国气候变
化南南合作的历史和未来趋势。他指出，中国总体来
说在世界舞台上已处于领导地位，许多国家试图从中
国作为一个新兴国家崛起历程中汲取成功经验。中国
现在已是最大的可再生能源生产国，并越来越多地支
持发达国家和发展中国家的减排进程。中国南南合作
的主要合作领域是农业、灾害管理、卫星监测、可再

Niels Vestergaard Knudsen of the United Nations Development 
Programme informed the participants about the prospects of China’s 
South-South Cooperation on climate change
联合国开发计划署的Niels Vestergaard Knudsen向参会者介绍了中国
气候变化南南合作的前景
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last year, in which it investigated partner countries’ 
opinions and concerns of China’s climate change sup-
port. 31 partner countries participated, including 15 
African nations. The feedback has been very positive. 
All participants agreed that SSC on climate change 
with China was driven by their countries’ needs. Fur-
ther, they underlined that China’s SSC is not just about 
financial assistance, but rather participant countries 
seeking individual and institutional capacity-building 
and technology development and transfer. Knudsen 
concluded that SSC offers increasing opportunities for 
many forms of multi-stakeholder partnerships. UNDP 
supports South-South and Triangular Cooperation 
with the goal to maximize its development impact and 
accelerate poverty alleviation and the achievement of 
Sustainable Development Goals.

Following was a panel discussion between Thomas 
Forth, Advisor to the BMUB and Xinyuan Wen, South-
South Cooperation Project Manager at the National 
Center for Climate Change Strategy and International 
Cooperation (NCSC) of China. In order to give an im-
petus to the discussion, Thomas Forth started with a 
brief presentation of the opportunities for Sino-Ger-
man cooperation in developing countries in the con-
text of the Paris Mechanisms. Since coinciding issues 
can be found, Forth pointed to cooperation and shar-
ing benefits as the pivotal points in order for both, the 
SSC and the Paris Mechanisms, to be successful. Ac-
cording to the expert, the global sound is on coopera-
tion and not on protection strategies. In order to raise 
ambitions on climate protection measures in other 
countries, more simplified solutions are needed as 
well as concrete mitigation activities from the private 
and public sector. The questions to be raised on the 
elaboration of SSC are whether South-South should 
match domestic nationally determined contributions 
(NDC) development and how South-South can handle 
NDC support, capacity building and implementation 
on the ground of other parties. 

Subsequently, Xinyuan Wen gave a brief introduction 
on China’s Climate South-South Cooperation and the 
new opportunities for Sino-German collaboration. 
After a short overview of China’s SSC development 
and engagement, Wen introduced the 10-100-1000 
programme that has been initiated in 2015, seeking 
to offer to the global south, ten low-carbon develop-
ment demonstration projects, one hundred climate 
mitigation and adaptation projects and climate train-
ing programmes for one thousand representatives 
from developing countries. Although the programme 
is currently still in the shaping process, first progress 

生能源技术转移和应用以及提供电气设备。联合国开
发计划署去年进行了一项研究，调查了伙伴国家对中
国气候变化支持的意见和关切，31个伙伴国家参与了
这项调查，其中包括15个非洲国家，调查结果显示各
国反馈非常积极。这些伙伴国家都认为和中国进行的
气候变化南南合作符合他们的国家需求，同时他们强
调，中国的南南合作不仅仅是财政援助，而是让伙伴
国家从中寻求个人与机构的能力建设以及技术开发和
转移。Knudsen总结道，南南合作为各种形式的多方
利益相关方伙伴关系提供了越来越多的机会。联合国
开发计划署支持南南合作和三角合作，旨在最大限度
地发挥其影响力、加速减贫以及实现可持续发展目
标。

接下来是德国联邦环境部的Thomas Forth和国家
应对气候变化战略研究和国际合作中心（NCSC）的
南南合作项目经理温新元的对话讨论环节。在对话开
始，Thomas Forth简要介绍了在巴黎协定机制背景
下中德两国在发展中国家合作的机会。Forth指出，由
于要面对一些共同的问题，合作和利益共享是南南合
作和巴黎机制成功的关键。据专家称，国际上的声音
是合作而不是保护策略。为了鼓舞其他国家采取气候
保护措施的决心，中德两国需要更简化的解决方案，
以及私营和公共部门具体的减排行动。发展南南合作
要解决的问题是南南合作是否应符合国家自主贡献
（NDC）的发展方式，以及南南合作怎样处理国家自
主贡献在其他方面的支持、能力建设和执行。

随后，温新元简要介绍了中国气候变化南南合作以及
中德合作的新机遇。她先概述了中国南南合作的发展
和行动，接着介绍了2015年启动的“十百千”项目，
即在发展中国家开10个低碳示范区、100个减缓和适
应气候变化项目及1000个应对气候变化培训名额的

Thomas Forth from the German Ministry for the Environment and 
Xinyuan Wen of China’s National Center for Climate Change Strategy 
and International Cooperation engaged in a panel discussion
德国联邦环境部的Thomas Forth和国家应对气候变化战略研究和国际合
作中心的温新元在进行对话讨论
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has become apparent, such as the signing of 28 mem-
oranda of understanding with recipient countries. The 
ten low-carbon development demonstration projects 
aim to build low-emission systems in towns, parks 
or communities. So far, the mitigation and adapta-
tion programme involves energy efficient products, 
renewable energy goods, and meteorological multi- 
satellite systems. The goal is to further promote energy 
savings, renewable energy and the use climate-friend-
ly products and technologies. Wen pointed out that, 
although some successful cooperations have already 
taken place, improvements still have to be made. The 
catalogue of goods the programme offers as of now 
is still limited. An expansion is needed in order to 
meet the demand. Furthermore, Wen mentioned that 
no performance evaluation has taken place yet. De-
spite these obstacles, she sees the 10-100-1000 pro-
gramme as a promising opportunity for cooperation, 
not just between government and government, but 
also including other stakeholders. She also mentioned 
interesting new perspectives for connecting China’s 
SSC activities with green finance, carbon markets as 
well as Belt and Road projects.

During the panel discussion, Thomas Forth further 
stressed the significance of South-South and South-
North Cooperation, since it enhances common strate- 
gies and can bring resources together. Moreover, 
he highlighted the importance of involving the pri-
vate sector in this process. Xinyuan Wen added that 
although China, through the experience of being an 
emerging country, has valuable insights others can 
draw on, these experiences can still present limits. 
Through including South-North Cooperation, existing 
expertise and insights can be amplified, and a more 
comprehensive project implementation can take 
place with the opportunity to close existing gaps. 

In the subsequent discussion and questions round, 
participants showed particular interest in the set-up 
and funding of China’s 10-100-1000 programme. Since 
the China South-South Climate Cooperation Fund still 
is being structured, for now, most of the funding is 
provided by the government. Additionally, Xinyuan 
Wen pointed out, that only proposals involving a link 
with climate change can be considered. 

Looking at the future, more cooperation, not just 
government to government, but also the stronger in-
volvement of third parties, such as the private sector, 
international organizations or NGO’s is seen as a cru-
cial point to foster the effective engagement of con-
certed efforts and extend the available expertise. 

合作。虽然该项目目前仍处于前期成型阶段，但已取
得明显初步成效，与28个国家签署了谅解备忘录。10
个低碳示范区项目的目标是在城镇、公园或社区建设
低排放体系。目前缓解和适应气候变化项目涉及节能
产品、可再生能源产品和气象多卫星系统，旨在进一
步推广节能、可再生能源和使用气候友好的产品和
技术。温新元指出，虽然已进行了一些成功的合作，
但仍有改进的空间，如需拓展产品目录，加强需求调
研，增加效果评估等。尽管存在这些不足，她仍认为
十百千项目是一个很好的合作机会，不仅是政府之间
的合作，而且还包括其他利益相关者。她还提到了关
于将中国的南南合作和绿色金融、碳市场以及一带一
路项目相结合的新思路。

在对话讨论中， Thomas Forth进一步强调了南南合
作和南北合作的重要意义，因为它加强了共同战略，
并将资源整合到一起。此外，他还强调了私营部门参
与这一进程的重要性。温新元补充说，虽然中国作为
一个新兴国家有其他国家可借鉴的经验，但目前这些
经验仍然有限。通过纳入南北合作，可以扩充现有的
专业知识和见解，也可利用弥补现有不足的机会实施
更为全面的项目。

在随后的讨论和提问环节，参会者对十百千项目的组
织规划和资金来源展现了极大的兴趣。由于中国气候
变化南南合作基金仍在构建中，现在大部分资金由政
府提供。此外，温新元指出，该项目只会考虑和气候
变化相关的提案。

展望未来，促进协调一致的高效努力以及扩展现有
专业知识的关键点在于更多的合作，这不仅仅是政府
之间的合作，也应加强和第三方的合作，包括私营部
门、国际组织或非政府组织等。

Subsequent networking, where participants took the opportunity 
to discuss the future developments of China’s climate South-South 
Cooperation
在随后的交流讨论环节，参会者借此机会讨论中国气候变化南南合作的未
来发展
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Fairs & Events 展会与活动
China Wind Power 2017 
Beijing, China 17.10.2017 - 19.10.2017 
2017北京国际风能大会暨展览会
北京，中国 · 2017年10月17日 - 10月19日
chinawind.org.cn 

Eco Expo Asia 
Hong Kong, China 26.10.2017 - 29.10.2017 
国际环保博览
香港，中国 · 2017年10月26日 - 10月29日
hktdc.com/fair/ecoexpoasia-en

BIC 2017 – International Building Industrialization of 
Construction Exhibitions Asia 
Shanghai, China 31.10.2017 - 02.11.2017 
2017亚洲国际建筑工业化展览会
上海，中国 · 2017年10月31日 - 11月2日
www.bicchina.com.cn

FENESTRATION BAU China 2017 
Shanghai, China 07.11.2017 - 10.11.2017 
中国国际门窗幕墙博览会暨中国国际建筑系统及材料博览会
上海，中国 · 2017年11月7日 - 11月10日
bauchina.com 

NEAS - New Energy Auto Show 
Shanghai, China 07.11.2017 - 11.11.2017 
新能源与智能网联汽车展
上海，中国 · 2017年11月7日 - 11月11日
neas.ciif-expo.com

EVTec 2017 - Electric Vehicle Technologies Conference
Shenyang, China 08.11.2017 - 09.11.2017
2017中国国际电动汽车会议
沈阳，中国·2017年11月8日 - 11月9日
evtec-china.com
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Green Technologies & Energy 绿色科技及能源

ESCO Committee of China Energy Conservation Association   
中国节能协会节能服务产业委员会    
emca.cn

Alternative Energy 替代能源网
alternative-energy-news.info

China Energy Web 中国能源网
china5e.com

China Greentech Initiative 中国绿色科技
china-greentech.com

China Renewable Energy Society (CRES) 中国可再生能源学会
cres.org.cn

China Renewable Energy Centre 国家可再生能源中心
cnrec.org.cn

German Energy Agency 德国能源署
dena.de

German Federal Ministry for Economic Affairs and Energy 
(BMWi) 德国联邦经济和能源部
bmwi.de

Energy Efficiency Export Initiative 能效出口倡议
efficiency-from-germany.info

Renewable Energies Export Initiative 出口计划网
export-erneuerbare.de

Europe-China Clean Energy Centre 中欧清洁能源中心
ec2.org.cn/en

RETech 回收技术
retech-germany.net

Renewable Energy World 可再生能源世界研讨会暨博览会
renewableenergyworld.com

Renewables International 国际可再生能源
renewablesinternational.net

Environment 环境

German Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conser-
vation, Building and Nuclear Safety (BMUB)  
德国联邦环境、自然保护、建设和反应堆安全部
bmub.bund.de

Federal Agency for Nature Conservation 联邦自然保护局
bfn.de

Sustainable China 可持续发展的中国
nachhaltiges-china.de

Federal Environmental Agency 德国联邦环境局
umweltbundesamt.de

The Guardian 卫报
guardian.co.uk/environment

Climate Protection & CDM 气候保护与清洁发展机制

CDM in China中国清洁发展机制
cdm.ccchina.gov.cn

China Climate Change Info-Net 中国气候变化信息网
en.ccchina.gov.cn

Chinese Renewable Energy Industries Association (CREIA)  
中国可再生能源行业协会
creia.net

Climate Focus 气候聚焦
climatefocus.com

Climate Works Foundation 气候工作基金会
climateworks.org

CO2 Trade 二氧化碳交易
co2-handel.de

German Emissions Trading Authority  
德国温室气体排放量交易处
dehst.de

United Nations – CDM 联合国-清洁发展机制
cdm.unfccc.int

JIKO BMUB 德国联邦环境部 联合履约处
jiko-bmub.de

KfW Carbon Fund 德国复兴信贷银行碳基金
kfw.de/carbonfund

Studies & Publications 研究报告与出版物

Asian Development Bank 亚洲开发银行
adb.org/publications 

Economist Intelligence Unit 经济学人智库
eiu.com

International Energy Agency 国际能源机构
iea.org/publications

World Bank - East Asia & Pacific 世界银行-东亚及太平洋地区
blogs.worldbank.org/eastasiapacific

Economy, Finance & Law 经济、金融与法律

Germany Trade & Invest 德国联邦外贸与投资署
gtai.de

Caijing 财经网
english.caijing.com.cn

Caixin 财新网
English.caixin.com.cn

Eco-Business 生态商务
eco-business.com

Environmental Finance 环境金融
environmental-finance.com
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